From the sequences of Rel/NF-kB and IkB proteins, we constructed an alignment of their Rel Homology Domain (RHD) and ankyrin repeat domain. Using this alignment, we performed tree reconstruction with both distance matrix and parsimony analysis and estimated the branching robustness using bootstrap resampling methods. We de®ned four subfamilies of Rel/NF-kB transcription factors: (i) cRel, RelA, RelB, Dorsal and Dif; (ii) NF-kB1 and NF-kB2; (iii) Relish and (iv) NF-AT factors, the most divergent members. Subfamilies I and II are clustered together whereas Relish diverged earlier than other Rel/NF-kB proteins. Three subfamilies of IkB inhibitors were also de®ned: (i) NF-kB1 and NFkB2; (ii) close to subfamily I, the short IkB proteins IkBa, IkBb and Bcl-3; (iii) Relish that diverged earlier than other IkB inhibitors. Our de®nition of groups and subfamilies ®ts to structural and functional features of the Rel/NF-kB and IkB proteins. We also showed that ankyrin repeats of NF-kB1, NF-kB2 and Relish are short IkB-speci®c ankyrin motifs. These proteins de®ning a link between Rel/NF-kB and IkB families, we propose that all these factors evolved from a common ancestral RHD-ankyrin structure within a unique superfamily, explaining the speci®cities of interaction between the dierent Rel/NF-kB dimers and the various IkB inhibitors.
Introduction
Transcription factors represent key molecules that convert signals received by the cell into activation or repression of genes that lead to cell responses such as proliferation, dierentiation or apoptosis. The Rel/NFkB transcription factors are involved in the immune response, i.e. in immunoreceptor gene expression, cytokine and growth factor regulation, and also in embryonic development and programmed cell death (Baeuerle and Henkel, 1994; Huguet et al., 1994; Kabrun et al., 1990; Kopp and Ghosh, 1995) . These Rel/NF-kB proteins share a 300 amino acid N-terminal domain, named the Rel Homology Domain (RHD), which harbors a DNA-binding region, a dimerization domain, a nuclear localization signal and a region of interaction with inhibitory proteins of the IkB family (Chytil and Verdine, 1996; Miyamoto and Verma, 1995; Verma et al., 1995) . Some of the Rel/NF-kB proteins, namely cRel, RelA, RelB/IRel, Dorsal and Dif (the`ready-to-use' members), contain a transactivating domain in their C-terminal half (for references see Table 1 ). The others, the p50 and p52 subunits, are proteolytically maturated from the precursor proteins NF-kB1 (p105) and NF-kB2 (p100) respectively and are devoid of transactivating domain (Table 1) . Relish, a gene structurally related to NF-kB genes, has been recently cloned in Drosophila (Dushay et al., 1996) . Members of the Rel-NF-kB family bind DNA as homo or heterodimers and recognize the consensus decameric sequence 5'-GGGPuNNPyPyCC-3' which is named kB site. Dierent kB sites among gene promoters are bound with dierent anities by the various dimers which therefore bind certain target genes preferentially (Chytil and Verdine, 1996; Miyamoto and Verma, 1995; MuÈ ller et al., 1996) . In addition, depending on the dimers, the transcription of the target gene is activated or repressed; for example RelA/p50, RelA/ cRel, RelB/p50, RelB/p52 are potent transcriptional activators, whereas p50/p50 or p52/p52 homodimers generally repress transcription (Siebenlist et al., 1994; Verma et al., 1995) .
The various Rel/NF-kB dimers are submitted to dierent regulations by inhibitors of the IkB family . The IkB family is a subfamily of ankyrin repeat proteins including IkBa, IkBb, IkBg, Bcl-3, NF-kB1 and NF-kB2. The NF-kB precursor proteins present ankyrin repeats in their Cterminal half thereby exhibiting IkB inhibitory functions (Siebenlist et al., 1994) . The IkB proteins bind the various Rel/NF-kB dimers with dierent anities, and retain them in the cytoplasm . Activation of the Rel/NF-kB proteins requires phosphorylation and subsequent degradation of the IkB inhibitors, thus allowing the transcription complex to translocate into the nucleus (Finco and Baldwin, 1995; Thanos and Maniatis, 1995; Verma et al., 1995) .
Once in the nucleus, the Rel/NF-kB transcription factors will regulate the transcription of various target genes including their own genes in an autoregulatory loop, thus reconstituting the stocks of Rel/NF-kB proteins in the cytoplasm. Moreover, they will activate the transcription of their IkB inhibitors leading to the production of new IkB proteins. The newly synthesized IkBa will terminate the activation of Rel/NF-kB factors by migrating into the nucleus and displacing the Rel/NF-kB dimers from the DNA. On the contrary, the newly synthesized IkBb will continue the activation by protecting the Rel/NF-kB dimers from the inhibition of the newly synthesized IkBa (Baeuerle and Baltimore, 1996; Gilmore et al., 1996; Miyamoto and Verma, 1995) .
A large set of experimental data recently illustrated how sophisticated the relationships between the Rel/ NF-kB transcription factors and their IkB inhibitors are: autoregulatory loops, proteins displaying both the roles of transcription factor and inhibitor, various combinations of transcriptional and inhibitory partners undergoing dierent regulations. In fact, the combination of the Rel/NF-kB and IkB families constitutes a powerful and tightly controlled pathway to respond to various stimuli and to mediate speci®c cell response. Therefore, it is important to understand how these two families of genes evolved and diversi®ed to reach such a level of speci®city and autoregulation. To address this question, we studied in parallel the molecular evolution of the Rel/NF-kB and IkB proteins. This phylogenetical analysis allowed to de®ne the structure of the putative ancestor genes and to propose an evolutionary model that clusters both families in a unique Rel/ NF-kB/IkB superfamily.
Results

Alignment of sequence of the Rel/NF-kB and IkB proteins
In order to produce a complete list of all known full length sequences of the members of both the Rel/NFkB and IkB families (Table 1) , we performed several searches in the Genbank and EMBL databases using the FASTA program. Only complete cDNA sequences were kept. Therefore, since we only found a 3'¯anking region for the mouse Bcl-3 gene in the data banks (accession number M90397) despite its cloning cited by Ito et al. (1994) , it has not been included in this study. Thirty-seven sequences were retained in this analysis: 25 in the Rel/NF-kB family and 14 in the IkB family; the NF-kB1, NF-kB2 and Relish sequences belong to both families. Three ankyrin genes (erythroid ankyrin or ankyrin 1) were chosen as an outgroup for the IkB family. (Birkenmeier et al., 1993) (Dubreuil and Yu, 1994) The complete alignment of the Rel/NF-kB sequences is 1534 amino acid long with some gaps, essentially due to the NF-AT genes and to a sequence insertion of approximately 40 amino acids in the N-terminal part of the RHD of NF-kB1. This sequence does not participate in DNA-binding and forms an a-helix structure longer than that found in c-Rel or RelA MuÈ ller et al., 1995) . The IkB sequence alignment is 2620 amino acid long with numerous gaps, mostly located between the ankyrin repeat motifs since there are dierences in the number of repeats of each protein (eight for NF-kB1, ®ve for IkBa). The ankyrin motifs can also be of variable length (Fracchiolla et al., 1993; HeÂ ron et al., 1995; Jaray et al., 1995) . Generation of the phylogenetic trees was based on the separate alignment of the RHD sequences and the ankyrin repeat sequences respectively. NF-AT4 and IkBg do not appear in the trees since NF-AT4 and NF-ATx are a same protein and IkBg messenger RNA is transcribed from a secondary start site of transcription of the NF-kB1 gene and thus IkBg is identical to the C-terminus of the NF-kB1 protein.
Three subfamilies of Rel/NF-kB transcription factors
The topology of the distance tree is shown in Figure 1a left panel. We can de®ne four subfamilies of Rel/NFkB proteins on this tree. These subfamilies are: (i) a large one comprising the three following groups of proteins: cRel/vRel and RelA, RelB/IRel, Dorsal/Dif; (ii) a second subfamily containing NF-kB1 and NFkB2 groups; (iii) a third subfamily de®ned by Relish. The NF-AT genes belong to a fourth subfamily that can be considered as an outgroup in view of its wide divergence compared with the three other subfamilies. A branching order between the subfamilies can be assessed from the tree topology. Subfamily I (cRel, RelA, . . .) and subfamily II (NF-kB1, NF-kB2) appear to be clustered together with a bootstrap value of 82% and are clustered with subfamily III (Relish) with a 100% bootstrap value.
Parsimony analysis was then performed with a reduced data set (see Materials and methods). The data set contains a clear phylogenetical signal since after independent choices of 10 000 random trees we found g1 statistics values of 70.7822+0.0058 which are clearly signi®cant according to (Hillis and Huelsenbeck, 1992) . The trees obtained have a consistency index of 0.789. The overall topology of this tree (Figure 1a right panel) was similar to the distance tree with the notable exception of the placement of Relish which is linked to the Dorsal/Dif group inside subfamily I. The monophyly of this subfamily is supported by 61% bootstrap only. The low bootstrap value of 53% which clusters Relish with Dorsal and Dif led us to consider this relationship as unresolved. Since these bootstrap values are weak and since Relish is structurally distant from subfamily I members, we consider it as a unique member of a distinct subfamily as indicated in the distance tree.
It is interesting to study the topologies inside the subfamilies and groups. According to the distance tree, subfamily I is constituted of three groups among which cRel and RelA are the closest neighbors and belong to the same group, followed by the RelB group and ®nally the Dorsal/Dif group. These clusters are supported by high bootstrap values from 80 ± 100%. cRel, RelA and RelB genes represent typical paralogue genes descended from the duplication of a unique ancestral gene. Inside the groups, genes are homologues of dierent species and we con®rmed in this study previous data showing that Xrel1 represents a Xenopus homologue of RelA and that IRel is a human homologue of mouse RelB and of the recently cloned Xenopus RelB. We also show that Xrel2 can be identi®ed as a Xenopus homologue of cRel. The most salient features of the Rel/NF-kB factors are their ability to dimerize and to recognize dierent versions of the kB site. These features are harbored by the RHD and subtle variations in the RHD sequence dictates the speci®city of the various members of this family. Therefore, a high identity between two species in this domain points to them as homologous genes. For these reasons, we consider Xrel2 as a cRel homologue, despite their divergent C-terminal sequences (Tannahill and Wardle, 1995) .
The branching order of Gallus and Xenopus RelA, supported by 88% bootstrap in the distance analysis, does not ®t with the species evolution. Indeed, since birds are closer to mammals than to amphibians, Gallus RelA should be a closer neighbor of Homo RelA than Xrel1. Given that both the methods of distance and parsimony clustered Gallus RelA with the other RelA genes with high bootstrap values, it is unlikely that this gene represents a new Rel/NF-kB member, and we favor the hypothesis of an artefactual misplacement of Gallus RelA due to an acceleration of sequence divergence.
From the distance tree of Figure 1a , it is clear that Dorsal and Dif may be considered as homologues of the cRel, RelA and RelB genes. It appears clearly that one speci®c duplication of the arthropod lineage occurred to give rise to Dorsal and Dif which are linked together with a 93% bootstrap value. The parsimony analysis gave similar group and subfamily topology. However, it did not resolve any branching order for the RelB and Dorsal/Dif groups inside subfamily I.
The second subfamily is constituted of the paralogous genes NF-kB1 and NF-kB2 that also resulted from a vertebrate-speci®c gene duplication. Interestingly, the Drosophila homologue of the NF-kB subfamily members remains to be found since Relish, which exhibits a related gene organization, is not related more to NF-kB genes than to any other member of the family. Thus, one Drosophila homologue of NF-kB and one vertebrate homologue of Relish may be discovered.
The NF-AT subfamily IV is composed of four paralogous genes. The distance tree and the parsimony analysis provided a dierent branching order for the NF-AT genes, consequently it is dicult to choose between the two topologies. The cloning of one or more Drosophila related gene(s) would help in the determination of the true topology.
In conclusion the Rel/NF-kB family of transcription factors can be divided in four subfamilies (Figure 2a) . Subfamily I clusters the proteins which contain a RHD and a transactivation domain (TA) as basic organization: cRel, RelA, RelB and Dorsal/Dif. Subfamily II groups NF-kB1 and NF-kB2 which are precursor proteins presenting the RHD in their N-terminus and ankyrin repeats in their C-terminus. Subfamily III is de®ned by Relish which displays the same precursor structure as NF-kB1 and NF-kB2. Subfamily IV groups NF-AT proteins that present serine-proline boxes upstream of their RHD and are distantly related to the Rel/NF-kB RHD.
Three subfamilies of IkB inhibitors
The IkB sequences were treated similarly and the trees generated are shown in Figure 1b . The localization of the last internal branch of the distance tree with bootstrap values above 70% (left panel) allows to distinguish in a ®rst approach four subfamilies among the IkB proteins in addition to the ankyrin outgroup. These subfamilies are: (i) NF-kB1 and NF-kB2 (100% bootstrap value); (ii) IkBa with Cactus (72%); (iii) IkBb and Bcl-3 (82%) and (iv) Relish alone that diverged before any other subfamily. In the parsimony analysis (right panel), the NF-kB, IkBa and Relish subfamilies are still well de®ned, however this method separates IkBb and Bcl-3 as dierent subfamilies. Thus, whether IkBb and Bcl-3 are more closely related together than to any other member of the family remains undetermined. The parsimony tree gave an identical result but the branching order between the four subfamilies remains unresolved by this analysis, except for Relish which diverged ®rst. The data set contains a clear phylogenetical signal since after independent choices of 10 000 random trees we found g1 statistics values of 70.8722+0.0035 which are clearly signi®cant according to (Hillis and Huelsenbeck, 1992) . The trees obtained have a consistency index of 0.836.
Again, inside the subfamilies, vertebrate speci®c gene duplications gave rise to paralogous genes such as NFkB1 and NF-kB2. Of note, as for the RHD domain tree, Relish constitutes a dierent subfamily (III) and cannot represent a direct arthropod homologue of NFkB genes. The Drosophila Cactus gene represents the homologue of the unique IkBa gene. Apparently, no vertebrate speci®c gene duplication has given rise to a paralogous version of IkBa but the discovery of a new paralogue is still possible. IkBb and Bcl-3 de®ne two dierent subfamilies or two very distant paralogue genes of a unique subfamily, whose homologue in Drosophila remains to be found.
In conclusion the IkB family can be divided into three subfamilies (Figure 2b ): (i) the robust subfamily for Relish, considering its similarities with the NF-kB molecules; (iii) the three following groups: IkBa, IkBb and Bcl-3 that could be grouped in a unique large subfamily II (the monophyly of which is uncertain) of pure IkB short ankyrin repeat proteins according to their structural features.
Evolutionary rates
In order to compare the speed of evolution of the dierent Rel/NF-kB and IkB molecules, homologous versions of genes in human, mouse, chicken and Xenopus were selected from the complete data set. Then the number of amino acid dierences existing for a given molecule between the various homologous sequences was computed. This number was transformed into an evolutionary rate (number of mutations per site and per year, M/S/Y; 10 79 M/S/Y=1 PAU) (Figure 3) . The RHD and the ankyrin repeats were treated separately. In both Rel/NF-kB and IkB families, paralogous genes exhibited very similar evolutionary speeds: cRel, RelA and RelB evolved respectively at 0.77, 0.79 and 1.01 PAU; NF-kB1 and NF-kB2 evolved at 0.26 and 0.51 PAU in the RHD and at 0.80 and 1.02 PAU in the ankyrin repeats, respectively.
Interestingly, NF-kB genes evolved much more slowly in their RHD than the other Rel/NF-kB proteins did. In fact, the NF-kB RHD evolved at an average speed of 0.38 PAU compared to 0.85 PAU for the RHD of other Rel/NF-kB. Thus, there is approximately twice as much constraint on the RHD of the precursor proteins as on the RHD of subfamily I.
On the other hand the ankyrin repeats of the precursor proteins evolved at the same rate as the short IkB molecules, between 0.8 and 1 PAU, and both evolved 8 ± 10-fold faster than ankyrin repeats of the reference ankyrins. This suggests that the ankyrin Figure 2 Schematic representation of the topology and branching order of the subfamilies within the Rel/NF-kB (a) and IkB (b) families. Major structural and functional characteristic features of the dierent subfamilies are summarized in sketchings: Black boxes for ankyrin repeats; White box for Rel Homology Domain (RHD); S for serine and P for proline boxes; TA for transactivating domain; LZip for leucine zipper-like structure repeats of the precursor proteins are`IkB-speci®c ankyrin repeats' and that the ankyrin repeats of the IkB proteins have evolved towards a specialized function that requires less contraint than classical ankyrin repeats. The evolutionary speed analysis also indicates that within the Rel/NF-kB proteins, the ankyrin repeats evolved faster than the RHD, which may re¯ect more constraints on the RHD than on the ankyrin repeats. This result was expected given the strongly constrained DNA binding role of the RHD.
When compared to the DNA binding and ligand binding domains of other transcription factors such as the nuclear receptors, the RHD and ankyrin repeats appears to be less constrained. Nuclear receptors evolved at an averaged speed of 0.303 PAU which corresponds to the accumulation of 1% sequence divergence in 16.5 million years (VL, submitted). However, this averaged speed hides considerable variations within the nuclear receptor superfamily (from 0.078 PAU to 1.0 PAU). In comparison, the Rel/NF-kB and IkB families appears remarkably homogeneous when considering the apparent stability of their evolutionary rates.
Discussion
In this study, we analysed in parallel the evolutionary relationships within both the Rel/NF-kB and the IkB families. Our analysis revealed that the pattern of gene duplication events that explain the present diversity of Rel/NF-kB and IkB families is very similar to what happened for other transcription factor families. We previously demonstrated that the diversity of ETS genes and nuclear receptors, as for the Hox/HOM or Myc families, arises very early during metazoan evolution and then increases speci®cally in the vertebrate lineage (Atchley and Fitch, 1995; Holland and Garcia-Fernandez, 1996; Laudet et al., 1992 Laudet et al., , 1993 . Likewise, the existence of paralogous members such as c-Rel, RelA and RelB or NF-kB1 and NF-kB2, shows that the diversity of Rel/NF-kB or IkB families members was also increased during the vertebrate evolution.
The Rel/NF-kB family Interestingly, the branching order and de®nition of subfamilies and groups follow structural and functional Among them, the closest neighbors are cRel and RelA belonging to the ®rst group of subfamily I. The second group is composed of RelB proteins presenting, in addition to the basic organization RHD-transactivation domain (TA), a leucine zipper in their N-terminus. cRel, RelA and RelB paralogous genes diverged with similar evolutionary speed, although the RelB gene seems to have slightly accelerated. Despite their highly conserved features, they strikingly dier in their dimerization speci®city since RelB proteins are unable to homodimerize (Dobrzanski et al., 1993; Ruben et al., 1992b; Ryseck et al., 1992; Suzuki et al., 1995) . The third group of subfamily I proteins contains Dorsal and Dif which present the RHD-TA organization and bind DNA as homodimers only. The Dorsal and Dif genes appear to be issued from an arthropod speci®c duplication. Regulation of Dorsal nuclear uptake by Cactus is homologous to the vertebrate regulation pathway of Rel/NF-kB factors by IkB factors Wasserman, 1993) . The acquisition of the heterodimerization potential by the vertebrate members extends even more the abilities of a few transcription factors to regulate numerous genes in dierent cell types. Thus, duplication events have increased the diversity and regulatory abilities of Rel/ NF-kB proteins during evolution.
Sequence identities in the RHD de®ne the NF-kB1 and NF-kB2 species as the closest paralogue genes constituting a distinct subfamily II. This re¯ects common structural and functional characteristics such as a similar genomic organization (Fracchiolla et al., 1993; HeÂ ron et al., 1995) , transcriptional up-regulation by Rel/NF-kB proteins, and similar proteolytic maturation.
Subfamily III contains Relish that displays the precursor structure of NF-kB proteins but diverged earlier than any other Rel/NF-kB molecule. This early divergence had already been shown by Dushay et al. (1996) , however in their study the branching order between Relish and the other Drosophila proteins Dorsal and Dif was not resolved. Our results clearly show that Relish diverged even before Dorsal and Dif and therefore may represent the founder of a new subfamily of Rel/NF-kB genes.
In the absence of any other reference, the NF-AT proteins have been chosen as outgroup, although they can be considered as Rel/NF-kB members according to their DNA-binding characteristics (Chytil and Verdine, 1996; Wolfe et al., 1997) . All four NF-AT genes are probably descended from the vertebrate duplication of an ancestor gene that diverged very early from the Rel/NF-kB branch. For this reason, a Drosophila homologue of NF-AT genes should be discovered.
The IkB family
As the Rel/NF-kB family, the organization of the IkB family that we describe here is well supported by the known functional characteristics of these factors. The topology of both the distance and parsimony trees and the analysis of evolutionary speeds clearly indicate that all three de®ned subfamilies harbor IkB-like ankyrin repeats and thus form a cluster of subfamilies equally distant to the erythroid ankyrin.
While a previous study suggested that Relish ankyrin repeats were equally distant from IkB and other non-IkB ankyrin repeats (Dushay et al., 1996) , our analysis clearly clusters Relish with the IkB proteins and identi®es it as an early oshoot of the IkB family the structure of which should be comparable to the one of the ancestor. It is interesting to note that both RHD and ankyrin repeat domains provide the same information, i.e. the divergence of Relish before NF-kB as a result of an early duplication.
NF-kB1 and NF-kB2 paralogous genes encode another type of long IkB inhibitor. They contain six intact ankyrin repeats, one short repeat and an acidic region (Fracchiolla et al., 1993; HeÂ ron et al., 1995; Miyamoto and Verma, 1995; Siebenlist et al., 1994) . They have been shown to interact preferentially with their corresponding N-terminal part p50 and p52 but also to inhibit cRel and RelA, thus retaining Rel/NFkB proteins in the cytoplasm (Naumann et al., 1993a,b; Scheinman et al., 1993) .
IkBa molecules, among which Cactus is the Drosophila homologue, belong to the ®rst group of the large subfamily II. They present six ankyrin repeats and an acidic domain and speci®cally interact with RelA, cRel and Dorsal Hatada et al., 1992 Hatada et al., , 1993 Jaray et al., 1995) . In addition to the cytoplasmic retention of Rel/NF-kB members, IkBa is also involved in the termination of Rel/NF-kB activation through its DNA-binding inhibition in the nucleus (Arenzana-Seisdedos et al., 1995; Beg et al., 1995; Klement et al., 1996; Zabel and Bauerle, 1990) .
The second group of subfamily II is de®ned by IkBb. Its structure and regulation are very close to IkBa, however IkBb seems rather specialized in the regulation of the Rel/NF-kB persistent response upon activation and could function as a chaperone for the Rel/NF-kB factors Suyang et al., 1996) .
The last group is represented by Bcl-3 which presents six complete ankyrin repeats and an incomplete seventh and exclusively interacts with p50 and p52 homodimers. Unlike other IkB proteins, Bcl-3 does not inhibit Rel/NF-kB factors, is predominantly nuclear and induces transcription through kB sites Bours et al., 1993; Fujita et al., 1993) . In contrast to previous results, our study does not show any direct clustering between Bcl-3 and NF-kB subfamilies (Ito et al., 1995) . This discrepancy could be due to the recent cloning of new genes increasing the sample of sequences to compare.
A Rel/NF-kB/IkB superfamily
Using the tree as an evolutionary framework, we decided to reconstruct the evolution of the dierent structural domains of the Rel/NF-kB family members. Given that members of the family such as NF-kB or Relish contain two main domains, the RHD and ankyrin repeats, two models of evolution of these domains can be considered depending on the structure of the ancestor (Figure 4a, I and II). Model I proposes an ancestor gene which displays the RHD-ankyrin repeat structure. Two independent events of loss of the ankyrin domain are thus necessary to give rise to the NF-AT family ®rst and later to the Rel subfamily I, whereas both NF-kB genes and Relish conserved the ancestral structure. In the model II, an ancestral RHD gives rise to the NF-AT genes and acquires later on ankyrin repeats in the Rel/NF-kB lineage, while a later loss of this ankyrin domain leads to Rel/NF-kB subfamily I. The evolution of the ankyrin domain of NF-kB1 and NF-kB2 inside the IkB family helps to de®ne which one of these equally parsimonious model is favored and the structure of the ancestor.
The tree topologies led us to propose a model of evolution for the IkB proteins inside the ankyrin repeat protein family (Figure 4b ). The ankyrin motif appears more ancient than the RHD since we could not identify RHD homologous sequences in Nematodes or Yeasts (Fasta search, not shown) where ankyrin repeat proteins have been described (Bork, 1993) . The most parsimonious scenario suggests that a unique acquisition event of the RHD by an ankyrin repeat ancestor gave rise to all IkB sunfamilies and that a later loss of this RHD led to subfamily II of short IkB proteins. This scenario is in favor of the monophyly of subfamily II suggested by our results. A comprehensive study of ankyrin repeats evolution suggested that an original set of ankyrin repeats would have been duplicated several times before divergence into the dierent IkB subfamilies, e.g. long and short inhibitors (Bork, 1993) . In contrast and most likely because of the recent cloning of Relish, our study allows to de®ne the structure of an unique ancestral set of ankyrin repeats which has acquired a RHD before any duplication and only later has been duplicated and diverged into the dierent IkB subfamilies.
Considering that NF-kB1, NF-kB2 and Relish are shared by the two families, it is tempting to unify the Rel/NF-kB and IkB families into a large Rel/NF-kB/ IkB superfamily where all of these molecules have descended from a common ancestor (Figure 4c ). In such a view, model I proposed above for the Rel/NFkB family evolution is favored. Thus, we de®ne a common evolutionary pathway that begins with an ancestral set of ankyrin repeats that diverged after duplication to evolve in various ankyrin proteins in one hand and acquired an ancestral RHD in the other hand. After duplication of the RHD-ankyrin repeat ancestor, the NF-AT lineage separated ®rst losing the ankyrin domain while Relish and NF-kB subfamilies of long ankyrin repeat proteins diverged conserving the ancestral structure. Later, a single event of scission taking place before the arthropod separation is necessary to give rise to both the`ready-to-use' Rel factors (c-Rel, RelA . . .) and the short IkB inhibitors. This model of evolution is particularly parsimonious in contrast to a co-evolution model, as described for the insulin-NGF gene family and their receptor (Fryxell, 1996) , where the ankyrin repeats of all IkBs would have evolved independently and converged to acquire their common characteristics. Moreover our model may explain why the long IkB protein evolved to preferentially interact with p50 and p52 processed from their N-terminal part and the short IkB to preferentially inhibit the`ready-to-use' Rel/NF-kB proteins. Indeed in such a model, the ankyrin of both NF-kB precursors and short IkBs preserved the speci®city to preferentially inhibit`their N-terminal part' during evolution. In conclusion, this study may help to better understand the highly sophisticated regulations existing between the Rel/NF-kB transcription factors and their inhibitors and the high identities in the ankyrin domain of the long and short IkBs.
Materials and methods
Construction of the database and sequence alignments
Sequences were extracted from the EMBL and Genbank data libraries using the FASTA program in the Infobiogen network. To perform the FASTA search we used the full size sequences of the following factors: Homo RelA, Homo cRel, Homo IRel, Homo NF-kB1, Drosophila Dorsal, Homo IkBa, Homo Bcl-3, Drosophila Cactus. The last search in the database was performed on the Genbank release of August 1996. The Relish sequence was a kind communication from Dr D Hultmark.
Sequences of the Rel Homology Domain and the ankyrin repeats were aligned using the ED program of the MUST package (Philippe, 1993) . This program allows a color visualization of the aligned sequences and the alignment is done by eye. Each erythroid ankyrin sequence chosen as a reference outgroup encloses more than 20 ankyrin repeats exhibiting some dierences in their sequence. We submitted the sequences to the Clustal V program which allowed to compare each of the IkB ankyrin repeat motif with the best corresponding motif in the erythroid ankyrin (Higgins and Sharp, 1988) . The ®nal alignment is done by eye using the ED program of MUST.
The regions which are ambiguously aligned, i.e. outside of the RHD and between the repeats of ankyrin motifs, were excluded from the analysis. From the initial alignment of Rel/ NF-kB sequences containing 1534 sites, 298 sites among which 286 were variable and 269 informative were retained in the ®nal alignment. From the initial alignment of IkB sequences containing 2620 sites, 194 sites among which 182 were variable and 171 informative remain in the ®nal alignment. The ®nal alignments were used for both distance matrix and parsimony analysis. We have tested the in¯uence of subtle modi®cations of our alignment in the topology of the trees and found that all the branches supported by bootstrap values above 70% are not modi®ed by these dierences. This argues strongly in favor of the validity of our conclusions.
Phylogenetical reconstruction procedures
Distance matrix was calculated using a Boolean method: every change including gaps is considered as 1, identical amino acids as 0. Tree reconstruction was performed using the Neighbor Joining program available on MUST together with bootstrap analysis using 1000 replicates (Philippe, 1993) . This analysis was performed on several data sets: alignments containing dierent amounts of gaps for both the Rel/NF-kB and IkB sequences. We checked that suppression of the positions with gaps from the alignment gives trees with identical topologies. For the Rel/NF-kB family, only the bootstrap values of some internal branches were lowered by the suppression of the gaps suggesting that gaps carry phylogenetical informations. For the IkB family the presence of gaps resulted in a decrease of bootstrap values of internal branches of the tree. Since these gaps are mainly located between the ankyrin repeats which are in variable numbers between the dierent members, the information leading to the de®nition of the subfamilies (i.e. those concerned in the internal branches of the tree) is likely contained inside the ankyrin motif rather than in the arrangement of these repeats.
Parsimony analysis was performed using the 3.0 version of the PAUP software (Swoord, 1991) . To limit calculation time, the number of sequences in this analysis was decreased by exclusion of the mouse sequences when human homologues are known. We checked that this choice does not alter the conclusions of the analysis. On each parsimony analysis, 100 bootstrap replicates were performed.
All analysis were performed on a Macintosh Power PC 6100/66.
Determination of evolutionary rates
To avoid saturation artifacts generated by the use of widely divergent species evolving at dierent rates, we excluded from the data set the Drosophila sequences and kept homologues of each molecule in human, rat, mouse, chicken or Xenopus. Only cRel, RelA, RelB, NF-kB1, NFkB2, IkBa and the reference outgroup of ankyrins remained in the analysis.
The data matrices comparing the dierent homologous versions of each molecule were calculated with standard errors using MEGA (Kumar et al., 1993) and crude data were transformed into evolutionary speed and expressed as a number of mutations per site and per year (M/S/Y) using the following divergence times: Mus-Rattus; 13 Myr; Homo-Mus and Homo-Rattus: 70 Myr; Mammals-Gallus: 300 Myr; Mammals-Xenopus and Gallus-Xenopus 360 Myr. Data were converted into Pauling units (1PAU=10 79 M/S/Y). Evolutionary speeds for various molecules were then averaged and expressed with error bars for all the sequences.
